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“The Lord shall be thy CON&DJTiCE, 

and shall keep thy foot from being &en.” 
-Prov. iii., .26. 
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i (The lkcension&ontinued.) .But to.continue.. ..- &&-b; ;:p&&i;+~f :;_;yc: 

Mcunt of Olives .we -tur$:once ‘more! at?d L-. 
look down on Jerusalem, which has,.been ‘. : -. 
bathed all night in the.moonlight. : lo 

the East. The moon was shining brightly 
and a great planet hung in the air and 
many stars were twinkling, but there was 
no sign of daybreak yet. The same -full moon is still. shining 

powerfully, but the quick coming day is 
lighting up first the higher parts of the 
crty, and then the lower. parts down to the 
walls above Kedron. 

Turning round and looking down into 
the vale of the Kedron I saw the olive 
trees near the Garden of Gethsemane and 
beyond them the walls of the Holy City, 
highest \vhere the? enclose the Temple 
area, and the great Dome of the Rock 
standing \\-here the white marble Temple 
buildings of His Father once stood. 

The whole city rose behind in the moon- 
light with its hundreds of flat roofs, step 
abol-e step. the highest part (hlount Zion) 
at the back. Lights tn-inkle here and 
!he-t, and tic?65 barking and cocks cro\\-ing 
o:-::: tr: :,;jr.: .itr !~rr;;k in a little on the 
grr:ar 5;ilrnze. 

! ncx‘ I:.~I: it ith my face to the East 
and look a0,. ,dir: fo! the dawn. 

-41. last, and suddenly, a giou- of pale 
tinted iight spreads quickly along the 
horizon, and shoots uplvards. Noa- it is 
turning orance and setting a rosv flame to 
long lines o? feathery cloudlets 1+-g in 
the Eastern sky. 

-4s vet the moon in the IVest dominates 
and. -holding her on-n, casts massive 
shadon-s Eastwards along the ground. 

Aiong the crest of the hill (which rises 
higher than the flat roof of the Eastern 
house on which I standj the olive trees are 
silhouetted ciear and black against the 
LriFhtening sky-gnarled trunk, crooked 
branch and foiiage are cut out distinct and 
sharp againsr the delicate tints of green 
and blue and orange. 

A few buiidings are clustered together 
here, the Moslem village of Et Tur and the 
round dome of a Mosiem IVelv. 

But high. high above all? is a tali square 
tower. t’hree stories high, with large 
w_indows. so that n-e see right through 
t’ne ooenings. In the middle story a huge 
bell can be seen. 

This great tower has a high pitched 
roof. s.urmounted by a golden cross, which 
has glittered in the moonlight through the 
night. The tower is somexvhat like the 
campanile of S. Marco at \-enice ; it is a 
ieature in the _fercsalem landscape, and a 
modern feature. It is the church tower 
belonging to a Russian church built onthe _ 
summit of the Mount of Olives. 

\Veird masses of white mist are slowly 
passing axay to the h’orth, and lying for 
a while over Bethel. 

Lights which tlvinkled a moment ago 
are disappearing now. The Temple area 
no\\' stands out clear and distinct, and all 
the countless houses seem to turn their 
faces this \vay to,vreet the coming day. 

Great church hells in Jerusalem boom 
rru: itxir i-t-thmic sounds in varied tones, 
calling men to Christian worship. 

Countrv Arabs pass down. the rugged 
road beside me? birds are carolling, the 
Moslem minaret is lit up on its Eastern 
side-sunrise is approaching. 

Son- let us hasten up to the crest of 
this Olivet, and climb up the great tower 
before the sun peeps over the Eastern hills. 
Up and up the dizzy winding staircase, 
until at last 1 step out into the morning 
breeze at the very top. 

What a wondrous view. Below me lies 
the Dead Sea, so clear in the morning 
light as if only four or five miles away, 
and the entrance of the Jordan into -it 
distinctlv seen ; immediately belox me 
is the winding road leading down to 
Jericho, and there is dear Bethany nestling 
in a hollow yonder near that road. 

Kow at last the sun peeps fiercely over 
the mountains of Moab, and soon touches 
ali into light, and his rosy beams spread 
over the n-hire houses oi the ‘Holr City-, 
and glorify old Hermon rising high over 
all to the Sorth. 

I see vender a secluded hollow towards 
Bethan-, where the Ascension of the dear 
Master may well have taken place. 

Q + * 

Let us non- picture the scene. See, they 
are coming out of Jerusalem by that gate 
in the Eastern u-all. Probably they were 
gathered that morning in the Camacdum 
when the Lord-came to them once more 
and uttered the -words, -‘.‘Peace&unto I 

~_VOU.“_ .. Then perh’aps~He added, ?! Eollo$ -1. 
Me,” and He led. th~~~~~ugh~~th~~~~~~--~~~ 
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salem streets. Only those who believed 
on Christ ever rccognised Him after His 
Resurrection, and so He passes by un- 

.MAY, 1911. 

noticed. 

But see those yonder coming across the 
Kedron Vale, and up the steep rugged 
path,ascending this Mount of Olives. 

Only peasant-folk from Galilee, with 
their Keftiyehs hanging from their heads, 
and their long Eastern n66as, or outer 
cloaks, of various bright hues. They 
come nearer, they pass b? in solemn 
expectation, for something IS to happen. 
They are making for yonder dell surely, 
the only secluded spot near, close to the 
main road to Jericho, yet out of sight- 
on Olivet, yet as far as Bethany. 

three they return along. .the road they 
came, some perhaps running over to 
Bethany to tell them. the news there. 
There is eager, excited conversation ; and 
they point up and they tell how two 
heavenly Beings in white apparel appeared 
to them in the dell, and said: “ Ye men 
of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into 
heaven. This same Jesus, Who is gone 
up into heaven, shall so come in like 
manner as ye have seen Him go in 
heaven.” 

. 

They were not cast do\vn, they did not 
weep ; nay, we read : 

“THEY RETURXED TO 

\l‘e \vatch these humble fihhermen and 
perf5ants> in thel. ‘r Syrian dresses. as the\ 
gat!ler ro~!icl One \\‘ho evidenti>. is thei; 
ieader. There is Peter and James and 
John and *4ndren- and Thomas, 2nd ali the 
eleven. ’ 

/ . They are tali;lng iv Him, \vhen 
sudden:! a marvelious thil:g happens. 
The laws of gravitation have no more 
hold upon Him, and He begins to float 
away from the earth. 

JERUSALEM WITH GREAT JOY.” 

They could not forget His promise, ‘6 1 
will not leave you comfortless (as orphans). 
I will come to vou.” 

The Apostles saw that HL!man Body of 
their Lord and lfaster taken up from t&l- 
as the\- stood 02 Oiivet, gazing up after 
their departing Jlessiah. 

Up and up, with Hands stretched out in 
blessing over those whom He loved so 
dear;!, \vho had been His companions, 
and who should now be His represent- 
atives-His Church, His mystical Body on 
earth. 

He \vas not going to Heaven for the first 
time-He was reizrrniq thither as the 
1~ictor or-er all the forces of Hell. He has 
redeemed us to God by His Blood. 

‘i Master, Xlaster, good Master, fare- 
wel! ! Remember us as Thou comest into 
Thv kingdom.” 
as ihese S 

Did they cry such words 

4s He went up He would see as I see 
from this dizzy height [tn-o hundred feet) 
the white houses of Bethiehem? where He 
came into this world more than thirt! 
years before. 

He wouid surelv look aiso across to 
yonder knoll to tAe SorLrj of the I\-all, 
\vhere the awful hours of Good Frida!- had 
been spent upon the cruel Cross. where He 
gained the victory for us. 

Higher stili. and He sees the waters of 
the Sea of Galilee sparkling in the sun- 
light, and Nazareth amid the hills, and the 
Great Sea spreading \Vestwards to distant 
lands ; and then a cloud came between 
Him and the earth. The Wonderful Life 
in the Holy Land is ended. 

* * + 

He was going back to the glory which 
He had with the Father before the world 
was. \-et there was a mighty difference 
in His Divine Person. Before the Incar- 
nation the Son of God had been Spirit 
only. God is Spirit. ?Kow He is also 
Perfect Ma!:. Godhead and llanhood for 
ever united. Glorified Humanity hence- 
forth actually one with the Deity. He is 
our Brother and our Head, and is insepar- 
ably one with us, and yet He is King of 
Kings and Lord of Lords-Jehovah Him- 
self. He is our great High Priest. 

Let us notice then this point-the Ser. 
of God is not quite the same as He n-as 
beiore the Incarnation. He has added 
Humanity to Hi> Deity. Ht is for ever 
one of us. (,\Vhat love to OUT race !I 

Thee, nest, let us Ia? hold of this-His 
stay 01: earth was onI!. the commencement 
of His work for humanity. 

The first verse of the “Acts” telis us. 
that. until the Ascension, Jesus only bcz~n 
to do and to teach. He has continued 
ever since both ” doing” and ‘(teaching.” 

* * * 

The group of Apostles in yonder dell The Lord Jesus we kndw was $Ued at 
-- ~_~ -breaks- up; and in~little_knots of two and His Baptism with the-HdlySpiiit. 
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. * ‘flhe Ascension-continued.) -. - -he that is against us. 

The- Holi- Ghost in fulness remained 
with Him all through His earthly ministry. 
Through the Eternal Spirit He offered 
Himself, without spot, to God, and by the 
same Seirit was He raised’from the dead. 

He ;a>;~; 
“ BECAUSE 1 LIVE, YE SHALL LI\‘E ALSO: 

At that day ye shall~kno~v that I am in My 
Father, and 

. Do& it not seem as if this same HoI) 
Spirit, 1vhils.t dv.-elling in Christ, was 
thus being prepared for His subsequent 
gracious sojourn and \vork on earth 
through, the members of the rn>-stical Bad>. 
of Christ? 

YE IN ME .4X-D I IN YOU.” 
s**. 

11-e who thus beiieve are in ChrisI. He 
the living Head, \\-e the ;\I!-stic Bad?-. 

The Spirit oi Chris1 c211.st: i_Iim tG be 

recogcised by faith as seaLed on the 
Throzie of our /hearts, li L,\\-eili;.:~_ ‘* there 
as 8 Permanent Occ~~princ and no: mere11 
the Guest of a day (Eph. iii.. 17). 

The Hoi\ Spirit of Christ, the Hbly 
Ghost. the Cyoinforter, doer not seek His 
Cl iv,; giorr-. Of Hilil, said the Lord, “He 
sbail y:orii\- icfr ‘. (John xvi., 141. _ . 

11 is t‘:~e delight of God the HOI>- Ghost 
to criorii\- C.hrist c by reproducing Christ- 
ii\-es oc &is earth. 

Bst He. that is-\vith- us is mightier than 

The gates of Heaven were opened wide 
that Holy Thursday to admit the King of 
Gl or!. 

The thronging angels would lo\?nglv 
escort Him homenards, and glorious 
anthems ray out from the gleaming 
ctihor* of Hza\en ai; they sang : 

i. Lift UJ’ yuur l~rads. 0 ye gates! And be ye 
iif! up ve vvc1 i;:,.illg 
sh3l1 chine ii,.. 

dews. and the King of Glor\ 
r 

1. Ha aid iiccorr ijis ascension, “ lo 

Ji:- F-‘a:i?~::‘.c li:)~:sf are many mansions. 1 
~0 to prepxre a place for you. r\nd 
ii I go and orcuarr ii place for you, I lx-iii 
come ag;iin’;~n~ rtcei1.e you unto Myself : 
that where 1 am. there ye may be also ” 
(Johp. xiv., 2). 

2. He has aiso gaze to be our Advocate. 
‘; He ever liveth TO make intercession for 
us. and so is xbie to sa\-e to the uttermost 
all that come unto God by Him” (Heb. . . _ 
XX!., 231. He still bears the Stigmata. 
They plead His atoning work for us: He 
is our great High Priest. Hallelujah ! 

3. But abo\.e all He went up to claim 
the “ promise of the Father ‘* (Acts i. 41~ 
reierred to in Ezekiel sxxvi., 27; Joel ii., 
25. 29 ; Isaiah xii,-. . 3. 

2 f x 

Or. the Feast of the First-fruits -(the 
Da\- of Penlezosti the Harvest of the 
\Vorld commel:ces at the Holy City, when 
Iht Soirir or’ Christ descends, One-hun- 
dred 2nd t\venty Christians are waiting 
iu: Him ill and around the Upper Chamber. 
1!a3- the ,\io:he: of Jesus is there, and 
>Ia::hi:<s the ne\\. .lpostle. As the Birth 
o_ Jesus ilad beer! ushered in by signs and 
I\-ondrrs. so ar the Advent of the Spirit of 
Chris: n‘e have 

1. 7%~ sarr&-like a ruzhing wind. 
’ T.%* sj$/lInfolded fiery tongues. -. 
3. Tilr s&&-They spoke with other 

‘* Tongues.” 
4. T/7e elfiect-Men and women filled 

\\‘\-ith -the Spirit of Power. 

The Spirit has-ctitie..‘to abide with us 
for ever. The Son of God occu@ied tine 

.m;Human’Body, and-tdbk it~to heaven;------ -. .--.- 
_. 
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The Paraclete-the Spirit of Christ- 

takes up His abode in countless unliniited 
numbers, a.ho even now are, ky faith, in 
the Heavenlies. They are “!n Christ” 
because they trust the ever precious 
poured out Blood. 

X brief rcpor: of ~,c x\-r~y in xhicl: the Lord 
by His good ,provldcnse nrou;h: us saici!- t[i 
Tse-chao.fu \vill surei\- intercs: 1-0~ a:;d man) 
of the Pentecostal friends. 

\k-hen I wrote you 3 post-w-d stxing tha: 
V.-E i:ltcndcd to leave Russia \viti!in a fc\v days. 
xx-c had air-cad>- left Dorpat and staycc? il: Rcval. 
one of the most prominent sea-tokens of the 
Baltic provinces. 

The iittic Pentecostal band there (gathered 
around tha: mother in Israel, Frau Ha&) had 
jus: gone t’nroug’b manv difficulties. The 
Go\-er::mcz: had cioscd t6c I;e\\-br;iiI Hali, so 
that onix !i:;ic house-meetings could bc held. 
Foxicn br-cthrei? \YE~C 
the o:iv thing the 

no: alio\\-rd to”prcach,‘: 

\vas <*to 
:ti;tho:ities permitted them 

ESPiXlS THE ZJBLE \VHILST SIT-i-ISG DO\\-S.” 

Ifi prac:icc, of ;O*JTSL‘~ quite the same. 

Slant souis came one after the other ,t~.be 
prayed‘with. and to trust the Lord for remIssIon 
of sins. sanctifiration, healing, the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit with signs folioxing. 

Haiielujai: ! Certainly there was joy before 
the ange!s in heaven, and the oil of gladness 
fio;~ed upon chiidrcn of men on the earrh. 

Those meetings w&e -a blessed l&t rem&-- 
hrancc of the. gatherings of the saints in 
Europe. At that time a n-ire came .to “j~a\~e 
immediately for Tientsin,” so, praising the Lord 
for this open door to the regions to \vhich we 

,. 

are called, we made preparations for the great 
Siberian journey. 

A RUSSIAN FXRE\VELL. 

The Farewell Meeting \vas announced on 
Sunday evening, and we were sorry that both 
Pastor Schilling. who became the father in 
Christ of ma11y hclowd ones during his rcpcatcd 
visits to Ruwa. and our Bro. Edxvin Dennis, 
who had conic for a short visit, could not stay 
longer to attend this Farc\vell Jlccting. 

\Vr ncvcr rcaliscd more God’s tcndcr cart 
manifcxtcd through His children, in providing 
necessary things, as in these days. In fact, 
xvhcrc the Lord bicsses spiritually and sends 
His Soirit of Love into open hearts, open hands 
arc ai<vays found t6 lvork out love prackically. 

The fxrc;vcii mccring was a very biesscd one. 
Th- hrtli u as paci;k : 
pi:i1fo!x:, ;inc 

kc peopie stood on tile 
filici: the aisles. 

xvcrc’ mo\-c2 and 
The people 

hearts \vcrc broken. l\lan\- 
\vcp: and mad, a next and full surrender tb 
God. -After the mc-cr:ng some came for prayer. 

The next cvcning. llonday. January 16th, we 
were ready for depwrurc. and wz could reaiix 
say;‘1I-r lack jzoflrillg.” The heavenly Father 
had provided more than \vc needed. Slorc? 
Yes: in His good providence Hc had alread\ 
undertaken for circumstances ir: \vhich xve we& 
led a fortnight after. and which vc could not 
foresee. .\iany fricn25 \vet-c to see us off. and 
we st:tr;cd, i;no\.:i,g ti:ar He KOLIIJ guide aus. 
and being sure of The pray:s Of many of God’s . . 
cn:icrt’i:. 

\\\‘ednesday night the great espress left 
~loscow and commenced its ten-da)-s’ journey. 
A dark and snowy night: idiot long after 
midnight we felt a su.!den shock .and awoke. 
Some hours later the train stopped and we had 
to change into another-carriage: the~asle.was---._._~.~ 
broken just beneath our couple. “To change” is 
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(Through the Plague Zone to-China--continkd.) 
-: T i _-. -:.:_. &beicd \\jth anti_s$tid 1. i&d, .,vatched.e &,E “LZ.- 

entrances to the station; -.The porters~and :.,- 
not a very welcome bidding on a cold early 
morning, when most of the thing? are unpacked, 

railway employees were equipped m the same. 

and the baby is sleeping nicely. -But, havmg 
way.. There seemed to rest a burden on.-the : ..: 

learned to thank in all things, Itnowng they 
‘people who had to live in this poisonous : 

work together for good, we rejoiced. and found 
btniosphere. 

ourselves an hour later very comfortable in a 
firs.t-class compartment, where we could stay 
durmg four days and n!ghts. 

During the .whole journey until Mukden, ps 
far as the eye reached, sno\v and sno\v agazn. 
It covered the little houses along the way, so 
that they scarceiy \verc visible. \Vc passed 
manr villages and some big to\vns, and crossed 
a number of broad rivers, non frozen, and used 
as roads for slcdgc traffic. 

The passengers were very silent, and spoke 
just xvhat was necessary. A handkerchief with 
disinfecting Ii 
and mouth. 8 

uid was constantly before nose 
ear spoke out of the eyes, and 

they wall;Fd up and dotvn, anxiously waiting 
for the train that would bring them to better 
regions. At every station the same sight. 
Here and there soldiers came into the train to 
disinfect the carriages. \Ve wvere thinking of 
the prayers of the saints, and put our trust in 
the xvonderful promises of Ps. xi. 

In the Ural mountains the frontier xvas 
passed. We had a tim6 of prayer for Europe 
and its saints behind us, and for Asia and its 
mi!linns before us : an carncst and blessed 
momc~~! of ne\v vo\\s in a ne\\- period of life. 

FIREK!A. 

Irii~:~jl ~~24s rcacheti j*as: a \veeL after the 
train lef; .\lonco\x. .A bcautifu! ride of about 
eigh: hours folio\\eZ a!ong Lake Baikal. A; 
the right side of the :raln: a: a distance oi some 
vards only. the high rocks which enclose the 
iake; at the lei: side that giant amongst the 
lakes of the world. no\v irozen and covered 
thick with snow. Far, far away on the qther 
side! the high, snolv-coyered mountains glltter- 
ing In the lvinter sunshine. 

Already before Irkutsk rumours >reached us 
about the plague in Manchuria. Travellers 
coming from the far East terrified most of the 
passengers sorely. “Hzozdreds a day are 
d?itzg in .Ilukde?z.” ” Tlz ret f inlcs _~oiolc~- days 
qzram?zfine be.iorc reaclzil?p Tiuztsz1z.” ‘:851;5 
war to flze Sozztlz is qzcztc closed.” 1 
7l& to trn~cl OTI fir I’iadirostock,” etc. 

Hex the Lord gracio+ly grantcu’ “5 t.0 r&Z 

in.,lesus and 10 be qule: bciort Him In the * 
mlds; of al: *car. nervousness. ant planning 
around us. 11-e hati had aircad!- man\ a 
bicssej opportunity to testify of His saving 
potvcr: no\\- we coui2 honour Him \\.hb said : 
bL I ndi put none of thcsc diseases upon you. for 
I am the Lord. thy Heaier.“ 

THE AIVFCL PLAGCE. 

Harbin was reached in the late evening. 
People told us of eighty that died there that 
very day because of the plague. Happily no 
quarantine, and an open way to Jlukden: En- 

uiries were made if trains were runrung to 
+. ._ tentsm. but no one could give any definite 
answer. 

~~ .~~_ _. ---Sex: morning at Shen Shun, a.plaguerentre, 
Japanesi soldiers. their mouth. and nostrtls : 

A DILEMMA. 

Being not far from M&den, we made things 
ready to change. We had through-tickets to 
Ticntsin. and expected to reach there the day 
afxr. This was the last change, and xv’c en- 
$a!-tid aircxdq- the thought of learrng the train 
sil~r thirtter day>’ rraveliing; hut, arrived at 
3iui;den. the statjon-master informed the pass. 
engcrs that a!1 trafic to TiL.lztsill and. Peki?zg 
x;‘a.s sh&+d by 111zpcrial order for au ujz- 
limitcn (ir~zc. 

~VC had to choose either to wait some weeks 
and ionger at Xlu’hden. or to go via Dalney, 
Shanghai, Hanliow, xvhich meant a prolonged 
journey of some weeks. There was not much 
time to ponder over the question. An earnest 
prayer for light to Him Who hath said, “1 will 
ins:ruct you and teach you in the way which 
vou shali go ; 1 shall guide thee with Mine eye,” 
and WE decided. All luggage was thrown into 
the same train again, and after ten minutes x1-c 
were running in the direction to Dalney. 

How we thanked the Naster that evening for 
His kindness and providence. How did we 
bless Him for moving the hearts of His children 
in Reval, to offer during the farc\vcl! meeting 
and beforea sum of over 3215. Had the Lord 
not provided so wonderfully-, \vhat probabl>- 
would have been our position : 14-e had tickets 
to Ticntsin. yes? but there xere no trains. 
3loneytotravel \-laDalne~~~-asquiteinsuffiiien:, 
so xvc should have been obliged to stay in 

.Jlul;den, one of the xvorst plague centres. The 
simpie hotels werr infected. The only good 
ho:ci xas x-c? esprnsivc. and even there i: 
happenec three days before that a man sit:ing 
a: the dining-table suddenI>- feli from his chair 
and commenced to spi: biood: after a felt- 
minuies he xvas in eternity. 

OS THE SELLO\\ SEA. 

The direct szcamer from Dainey to Shanghai 
U.SS quite fuil ; many passengers of the express 
of the we& before were delayed for sis days, 
and took no\\- also the \vay via Shanghai. 

\Ve found a place on the German steamer. 
.and esperienced the same day something of the 
troubles connected ivith a stormy twenty-four 
hours on the Yellow-Sea. -- The-next days the 
weather-xvas much Ixtter, and we and little 
-bab$‘aul enjoyed-being on-deck far-more than :L. ..I 
staymg in the httle cabin.- -. :. 



selves gladly up to intercession in the Holy. - 
Spirit. .: .~ 

1 ..,. .-. .. . . .-I:::_ 1. _~l ; ,. .. :. 
f _: .: 
::_m_.~_ __:;:. 
i ~]n e_<ery port ado&r Caine to examine both.- 

-passengers and crew. Ko one was allowed to 
go ashore; neither -were ‘others permttted to 
come on board. 

: . . 
Ark-ed in .the mouth of the Yang-tse-ltiang, 

near Shanghai, the doctor came and ordered 
three days’ quarantine. For many a time of 

_ grumbling and weariness-for us a blessed time 
of prayer and quietness before the Lord; and 
reading of the Word. We made some friends, 
and the Alaster granted a beautiful opportunity 
to testify to the passengers, and to speak from 
heart to heart xvith one of the German officers. 

The quarantine time being passed, we x\:ere 
allo\\ed to steam up, and reached Shanghar m 
the late evening. I$:e tried to find a place in 
the C.l.31. Home. Because of the plague the 
Chefoo School was placedtemporarily t-here, so 
that there was no place for us. CVe were 
advised to go to another missionary home ; no 
room there. 

REALLY IS CHISA. 

\Ve praised the- He::v<nly Father who had 
brought us safe]!; to our. net: cointry; and 
prayed earnestly tnat our rrves nere might be a 
blessing to the Chinese. ficw thzni,fui can one 
be for a stedfast bed ashore after three xveek 
of moving in train and on boat. 

At Hankow _we had to wait for further lead- 
ings, the .door to Ichang -being closed. We 
enjoyed very much the fellowship with the 
German Pastor there. He knew something 
about the Pentecostal hlovement and showed 
himself to be very f?iendly in giving his pulpit 
to a Pentecostal Mrsslonary during the Sunday 
evening service. From Hanhow we proceeded 
toTseh-chow-fu, at nlr. Stanley Smith’sstation. 

\I*ith joy in our hearts and praise on our 
lips we commenced the last part of the journey. 
Travelling in China is not easy, especially for 
women and children, but God’s presence, good 
health, and nice weather were indeed tra\ve!ling- 
mercies in which we might share. The :way 
over mountains on mules was a strange thing 
for Dutchmen, who are so accustomed to flat 
land so many feet under water-mark. And the 
special tendency of those mules to wall; just at 
the edge of the steeps \vas not very much 
appreciated by us. espcciailv during the evening. 
3.2 I:in ~ !lo\vcwi simpie ani inconwnicnt, was 
always a ~velcotne spot to stop at during the 
nigh:. 

During the next days we paid several visits to 
the C.I..?I. Mr. Stevenson received us \ery 
kindly and hospitably, and helped us in all things 
in xvhich we xvanted advice and aid. 

\\:e were also brought into fellowship with 
the Xpostoiic Faith people in Haining Road. 
which was a real joy for us. In the prayer- 
meetings we reaiised the Lord’s presence, and 
we received much blessing with one another, 
for it n-as a happ)- thing to bear for_ the first 
time a Chinese praising the Lord in a new 
tongue. 

The journey-on the Yacgtsc River to Hankow 
took about four days, a remarkable time for a 
missionarv just coming out. Another mlssronary 
familr and we were the only-Europeans amongst 
fix-e hundred Chinese passengers. Suddenly 
brought in contact with the life and customs of 
the Chinese on this iournq. we had to smile. 
and to xvonder. and’to get rid of European 
ideas of decency-. 

CHOPSTICKS. 

Our meals xverc “a taking bv faith’. that c’as 
set before us. and a “thanikg God for ai! 
things.” 1i-c had to eat xvith six Chinese, of 
whom txvo were opium smokers. out of the 
same dishes. The chop-sticks were very awl;- 
ward, brrt wc did our Des:, and as the dear 
Chinese had a good laugh about US. we could 
not help laughing with them. 

Realizing their spirituai darkness, and seeing 
several of them before our eyes bound by 
national sins, as opium-smoking and hazard- 

-game, we felt very sad, and Ion ed to do.spme- 
thing for. those people. -The II oly Spent re- 

-_ ~~~~. ..: ___~_._ ~_r_lminJed us_that.~prayer Jvas the .best thing to do -: 
_.. ; in these our circumstances, so we gave our- 

The Chinese sua-oLl;ldings and their life were 
~er~relnarl;ableforus,and \v’c. in iurn,xvereverv 
remarkabie to them. \\hen the donkeys ncedek 
an hour’s rest. \vc always WE*C surrounded 
by a crowd of astonished Chinese. All was so 
strange for them : they so seldom SW a foreigner 
in their vil!ages. They- touched our garments 
and shoes. and wondered ahat they were made 
of. They inquired for our age, how- many sons 
I had. and xvhcrc we came from. EspecialI?- 
little baby- Paul (who just had his second brrth- 
day at Hanl;o\vj used to draxv general attraction. 
He enjoyed their company very much, and 
amused them all. The little Chinese children, 
however, were afraid of him. One time we hao 
over a hundred around us whilst we had our 
meal in the open air. 

A thousand Chinese tracts, taken with LIZ 
from Hankow, found their homes in the scvera! 
viliages. We trust eternity \:ilj manifest the 
fruit of this sown seed. 

Slonday morning. Feb:uary 2iti-1. eyactiy six 
weeks after MY left Russia. \ve arrived safei\- at 
our destination. In normz~ circums:ance: it 
takes about three we&s to gc’r tticrr. Air. and 
Xlrs. Smith g3vc us a very heartv n-eicome ir. 
the name of the Lord. A ban; of hchlthy- 
loolitng young men in Chinese dress came to 
meet us-the four brethren, Bristmt’. Trevit:. 
hlcGillivray, and \\‘i!iiams: xx-horn UC had not 
seen fo: fourteen months. \\‘e ali xvere giad 
to see one another again. reioicine in the Lo:d 
and the Holy Spirit’s fire. burning in the so-i. 
\Vc found them giving their time cspecia!ly to- 
(1) Intercessory prayer; (2) Serving in warting- 
meetings ; (3) Studymg the Chinese language. 

It is a blessed privilege to be at this station, 
where God’s glory is aimed at above all things; 
where the Holy Spirit has perfect freedom to 
york; and where He is blessing both.nativ_es ____:_ .._:. 
and missionaries in a special way;even in the 



b__~ ._.___ _ -- -rT-I’. -_ 
llvr believe -God’s Word, 
.I _ 

.._;ever tie believe for--is m, 
:, ~. :.iorlit3s a’facC.in. the;unseefi-or soiritual ,- . -. ,. ..‘.’ 

1 

Tse-ck 
vi_ _ _.~~~~, 

China 

: .I A. and E. KOK. 
. . . ,aIm,’ befdre it’. beconies apparent to us, ,~ 

,ao_f” .‘. ‘:. _ .-. : . 
a Peking and Hwaikine. 

fherefore “ the’&&&of our .faiih *’ is yery 
precious to God, more precious than fine 

and “ will be found unto praise, 

Faith is more than Hope. 

beer: teaching whatfbzih is. and so iliumin- 
aring the \\-hole question that we feel that 
much or what has beer, termed faith has 
been lL hope.“ r1s in everything else, we 
must go on from hi faith to faith,” or, as 
\Vex mouth puts it il: Rom. i., IG, “a 
righteousness \vhic’h comes from God is 
being revealed. depending on .faith, and 
tenalog to produce faith.” In Heb. xi., 1 
(Weymouth), “fizz% IS a well-grounded 
assurance of that for which we hope, and 
a conviction of the rr?oZi(l, of things which 
we do not see.” The words df the 
I-luthorised Versiou have become so fam- 

.iliar to us, that, as with many other vital 
truths in God’s Word;fhey have become 
more of “ the letter which killeth “than of 
the Spirit which giveth life. Praise God, 
however. the -testimony of many since 
receiving-the BapEism of the Holy ‘Ghost, 
is---” my Bible has become a new book.” 
So 1x-e believe God is stirring us up to a 
iii~ixgfaith~ a faith that will again repeat 
the soiendid list of victories_ recounted in 
Heb.- xi. 

Hoor is something which n-e do not see, 
but ior which we \vait patienti?- (Rom. 
viii., 2-l-3). As sdon as wegive subst2nc.e 
to -that unseen thing, or are persuaded 
thar it is a reaZi&, then we have _faz’f~~; 
and 6i FAITH IS the \*ictor\..” It IS the 

honour and glory at the appearing-of the 
Lord.” \\That a wonderful thing this’is, 
that by our holdi.ng fast to the Word of 
God, we are and have lx-hat He says we are 
and have. By this mighty Sword of the 
Spirit, by the power of the Name of Jesus, 
and because of the precious Blood, we 
shall find ourselves “overcomers,” having - 
overcome, not sin, nor disease, but the 

-devil, the great deceiver, who tries to 
make us live by earthly bread or our sense 
life, instead of by the Word of God and 

‘bj- faith. ._ 

This proves to God that we absoluteI> 
rejoice and believe and rest in the actual 
possession of some blessing, or fact of 
redemption, that we do not see (or feelj, 
because we are-assured of the reality of the 
unseen. This, and this only, _isfazf& and 
is a creative power, because God’s Word 
is a living Word, and creates, or brings 
into being, what He says. God said 
“ Let there be,” and-“ there was.” ’ God 
revealed Himself to hloses as “ 1 am that 
I am.” Our Lord Jesus Christ-the 
Logos-repeatedly asserts, “I atrc the 
Life, the Light, the Way, the Truth.” 

So in ihe minds of these heroes of faith 
in Heb. xi., God-s-Word, as to a fact, was 
such & reality that they proceeded to act 
on it at once. 

The flood was an unseen reality to 
iioah, but because God said it should be 
he prepared the .4rk. The blood was 
an unseen realitv to Abel, because God 
had -iA some x-a! borne witness to him 
that he x-as righteous, and accepted his 
gifts’ which he offered. God was such a 
reality to Enoch, that the unseen became 
more real to him than things around. He 
walked with God, and xas translated. and 
did noi see death: The promises of God 
were .-so real to .4braham, making the 
unseen seed such a fact, that he did not 
hesitate to offer up Isaac, “his on!>- be- 
gotten son “; and so we might go on 
multiplying these wonderful qbject-lessons -.-. . 

evidence of unseen reahttzs or powers. 



have aid “great faith,“. In hlatt. xiv., we no 
the account of our Lord walking on the 

attempt .to.do anithing gr&$ 
absolute belief ‘in the power of 
Jesus, so much .‘so, that (1) .he. took the. 
place of humbly beseeching Him to help;’ 
(2) appealed to His lovirig sympathy; and 
(3) was so certain of what the word of a 

water. He had spoken the wordsof com- 
fort and strength to the fearful disciples, 
‘6 It is I; be not afraid,“’ and soon impetuous 
Peter responded to His invitation to 

- “Come.” We can see Peter bravely going 
out ofthe boat (theseenandmaterial),walk- 
ing on the xvater, till, coming into contact 
with the power of the wind, he proved by 
his fear, his beginning to sink and his cr>- 
to Jesus to save, hoIT little was his faith, 
hole little did he knoxv or believe, in the 
poxer of Jesus over all the power of the 
wind and water. The unseen power of 
God in Jesas \vas not a rerrZi@ to Peter; 
it was not a perfect trust that He had 
complete control of the forces of the wind 
and \v:*ves. r\lanv would admire the 
courage and bolcZnrss of Peter, his q!t;ck 
r=apor:se LO Jesus. The Lord soon dis- 
co;-ered to him Itow lictie l<.as his fairh, 
‘his aiscrance. 

master to a servant meant and should be 
that he confessed his utter unworthines$ 
to have so great a guest .in his house as 
our Lord. He firzex and f2lf the word of 
Jesus \vas sufficient-and so it was. His 
servant was healed “that self same hour,” 
and Jesus rejoiced to find such “great 
faith.” 

The centurion had faith, perfect assur- 
ance in the unseen power of the Word of 
God. It was a reality to him, therefore 
he needed not the physical presence of 
Jesus. He went his way, and, from 
knother atc’ount, did not even go straight 
home. U’har n ord did Jesus say? Simply, 
“As Dzou H.XST believed, so be it done 
IlIlt TSEE. 

1s ir no: so to-day S hlanv of God’s 
child:en start off so quickl!-, so boldI>-, to 

t 

f 

do some rhing tha: seems great in the 

;i 

eves of the beholder, only to find ho\v Sittle 
f&ti: God sees they have, in the fear and 
in the zrying out later to God to save or 
help n-hen he allows the faith to be tried. 
Ho\\- calmly and firmly Jesus walked on 
the warer. He n-as so sure of His Father’s 
power. 

The other example of “little or no faith” 
Lx-e take from Sr. Mark iv. Here, Jesus 
was in the ship. sleeping! apparent,l>:, SO 

far as the anxious disciples keen-, obllrlous 
to ali the storm ragi,g, and the waters 

&i&g the ship. ‘: Master. carest Thou 
no; that n-e perish ?” After rising. and 
speaking the peace-giving xvord. “ ‘Be 
s:ill.’ \x-hen the wind ceased, and there 
was a great calm.” He rebuked their fear, 
and accused them of having *‘no faith.” 
So ir is ro-day. \X*ith the Christ in us, 
how often do- we fear and doubt that He 
cares- for us, when He aliows trials of 
faith. tempration, ca::, even when He is, 
as it n‘ere, asleep. quietIF reposing ir the 
deaths of our being; ne are anxious to 
xvike our beioved. so that we may feel 
His presence. acd have the sensible!?!- of 
knoxving He is there. The unseen splrltual 
presence is not a renZi:r to us because we 
have ‘* no faith.” Faith is the evidence 
of the unseen. 

In hIat1. xc. we have the “great faith” 
of the Syrophenician woman. The chief 
points of this narrative seem to be: she 
believed this Jesus ~9s “ Lord,” and %ble 
to deliver. Though repulsed by the dis- 
ciples, and even bp our Lord, she would 
take no denial, but “worshipped Him,” 
crying for help. She acknowledged her 
helpless and undeserving position and the 
truth of what our Lord said to her con- 
cerning it, but the pou-er and love and 
mercy of the Lord were a realif31 to her, 
and she was content to have even the 
“ crumbs.” Evei so little of God’s power 
was sufficient for her need. How the 
heart of Jesus rejoiced as He said : “0 
woman, great is thy faith, be it x&o fAec 
even as Zhou wilt,” and her daughter was 
made whole from that ver!- hour. 

\f’hat is 10 be the practical issue of these 
lessons for us iz dailx- Iife? SureI?- that 
n-e too shall so trust ihat what God sacs 
is true, that the unseen eternal powe& 
are a realitv and substance to us, ‘beftire 
n-e realise ihem in us. Thar we shall have 
such true faith in God that. as in Nark 
xi ., 24, we shall prove our faith is the real 
thing by seeing great things happen. 

KOK. Iet us see what our Lord called 
‘- grea: faith.‘: Natthew -riii. ._ There, -in. 
the centurion, we see no boldness of action, 

What is vour need, friend T Is it to be 
set free from the sin that overcomes. and 
vexes you ? .Believe what God says--” 5-e 
are dead.” (‘ He that is dead is free from 
sin.” (‘ Y&r:old 6% ZuaF lix-Zfied .i%.ith 
Christ.” . . -1s it thai Christ .ti_ay_li&6_in $@u, ___. 
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of the Holy Spirit, and the accompanying 
reiterated voice of reminder as to the’near 
return of the Lord, it seems particularly 
timelv to seek the face- of the Lord,.that 
He &II graciously grant fresh light on 
this most important subject, as ,the Day- 
dawn draws near, and as we “seek- by 
books,” like Daniel, to better understand 
the mind of the Lord. All are cordially. 
invited, no tickets being required, and 
friends are asked, if possible, to prayerfully 
study the subject in the meantime. 

1Vhile it is earnestly desired that the 
meetings be in the freedom of the Holy 
Soirit, all who attend are expected to 
v;eid to the ruling of the chair, should it 
at any time be deemed necessary. Earnest 
pra\-er is asKed for a special outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit at the,meetings. Speakers 
are ;i\.xed to be brief. not as a rule beyond 
t\venry minutes., 

The London Conference. 

HOL~O& HALL, GRAY'S Isr ROAD, 

-(May 30th-June 2nd.j 

Pentecostal COXFERESCE 0x2 the SELOSI) 
.?LUVEST, and the Outpouring of the HOI! 
Spirit. The Boos OF DASIEL and other 
Scriptures Xvi11 be examined. 

! sr DAY->la)- 3&h. The Prophet Daniel 
and his times, his visions. The times 
of the Gentiles. 

2x1) D.iv--Siav 31st. The Church of 
Christ-its origin,character, commission 
and destin?-. 

~T;D Dal--June Is:. Anti-Chris: and the 
ADOstaSy. The spirit 0: .ApostasF non 
in-e\-idenct. Its fina! doom. 

-~TH. L,.Ax -Jtint 2i:d. The ~~:!gdom of 
our Lord. of Htc Christ. 

hlaniiested 
Suddenly. 
Its Gro.vth, 
Giorious. 
Eternal.. 

The saints shali judge the world. 
t + + 

The Conference >vill be held at the 
Holborn Town Hall, Gray’s Inn -Road, 
and is easilv reached from all parts of 
London. Ivieetings each-day at 10.30, 3, 
and 7. 

In the Light of thepresent Outpouring 

CEC.IL PoLHILL, COnveWY. 

The Fourth Whitsuntide Convention 
at Sunderland. 

(June 6th, 7th, 8th and Sth, 1911). 
“IF THE LORD TARRY." 

For the fourth year (if the Lord will) 
vve shall hold our International Convention 
in All Saints’ Parish Hall, Fulwell Road. 
Sunderland, at Whitsuntide. The lntro- 
ductory TVeek-end Meetings commence 
with a Prayer Meeting on arriv-al, Fridax 
night, June 2nd. On Saturda>-. June 3rd. 
at fl a.m., 3 p.m., and ‘i p.m. If-hit- 
Sunday at 3 p.m. and S.15 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall. Services in All Saints’ 
Church at 7 a.m.. S a.m., 10.30 a.m.. and 
6.30 p.m. -On Whit->Ionda!-. in the Parish 
Hal!. at 11 a.m.. 3 p.m.. and 7 p.m. 

Theme for the Ev-ening Sessions (June 
6th to 9thj :- 

THF EFFICACY OF THE BAPTIST! IS THE 

HoLI. GHOST. 

Tuesday. June 6th. 7 p.m.--For the 
ISDI\'IDCAL : (f?) for fht. izner man 
(Eph. iii., 16j. Spinhal blessing 
.for the spirit -of man. 

Wednesday, June 7th, 7 p.m.-For the 
INDIVIDUAL: (bj for the outward 
man (2 Cor. iv., 7-I 1). P!picaZ .~ _~ 
blessing ; blessing for the-body. 
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i. ..--~ ’ i : ‘-Thursday, June 8th, 7 p.ml-For the 

i ~VHOLE of HLJMASIYI’ (mankind) : 
_’ (CZ) for the Church (Eph, iv., 

7-16). Edifying of the Body of 
. I. Christ. 

_ - 

-.~Frjcl$y,- June 9th, 7 p.m.-For the 
-. iVHOLE.Of.HUBIANITY : (6) for the 

unbelievin,v world (%Iark xvi., 
15-30). \~]nnlngofsouls at home 
and among the -heathen. 

The AIorning Aleetings (9.30 to 12j lvili 
be eszlusivelv “‘Leaders’ ,\Ieetings.” (In 
the Parish Hall (private entrance at the 
back). .Among the subjects to be dealt 
with at these “Friendi! Conferences” \viIl 
he “The Preciolus Blood : its .\Ieaning and 
its Power” : ‘* Prophetic Utterances and 
Interpretations : their \‘aluc and J’iace ” ; 
“The Piace of “l‘c~~g~.!e-i’ in ti!r Pen!e- 
c.os~~l .\I~z~rn-~n: ” ; erc. 

Or? TUCGIH~ Afte:noon (?..?O,, June 6th. 
t’here nill be 2 *’ RtceuLion of the \‘isitors” 
(not a plui,lic rr:eetinp:l. On 1Vednesda> 
morning from 3 a.m.cin the \-e.srr!- behind 
All Saints’ Church, a meeting oi ali inter- 
ested in &Iissionar>- 1Vork. roperher with 
members of the P.3I.L. Council. and 

t - 
-tlissionarv reoresrnta;ives from various 
centres. -On the \A-ednesday .Afternoon. 

1 June 7th, the Annuai >Iissionar>- llrcti!ig 
(P.hI.U.), -\vhen we hope tu hew: from 
Air. Polhill and 31:. Smali some accouL:t 
of their recent experiences in China. 

* + * 

The Convention Secretaries, 1 Sea Vie; . . 
Gardens, Roker, Sunderland. . . 

One feature. of the Sunderland Con- 
vention is the fellowship enjoyed between 
the meetings, and in the different lodgings,, 
etc. Sunderland has received spiritual 
blessing from our visitors in these .past 
three Conventions. Kot perhaps so much 
from their words as by their kindness and 
lore lvhich emphasized theirwitness. Some 
felt that the\ had had angels living with 
them. We hope it may be so again 
this coming \j’hitsuntide. 

HY.VSS. “Songs of Praises” 1x31 again 
be our Hymn Book. It is not fof sale, 
but privately issued and supplied to us b> 
.Ilr. Cecil Polhill. 

SP’ECIAI. H~xss. .4ny friend who de- 
sires an!. particular liymns to be sung at 
:he Con\mtntion. ma\’ send a postcard tb 
the Convener with the title of the Hymn 
or Hymns. and if possible he will have 
them sung. 

Sketch Map to show the way from Station to Hall. 
_______ 

{Faith is more than Hope-continued from page 107.) 

and be your righteousness, sanctilicatior, 
health. and al: YOU need? Believe xr-hat 
God Sal-s --“Chhst is your Life.” Listen! 
** I nm -the R-surrec:idn and the Life.” 1s 
it the Baptism of the HOI>- Ghost you are 
Ionzing for? Then ” purify your hearts by 
f&Y%. I. 

‘for 
“ Be1iel.e in the Lord Jesus Christ 

:he remission of sin, and ye .&CL 
receive the Holy Ghost.” 1X’e believe, and 
hare seen it over and over again, that the 
moment there is realfaifh in Jesus as the 
One who has obtained remission or putting 
an-av of sin by the shedding of His most 
precious blood, ~. .-cm ~~ _~_ .~..~~ .~...~I_~_.. m_I__~_L-_ 

THE HOLY _GHPST IS -GIVw‘, ~._ - . . 
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was crbwded; ~. In the Afternoon 1 visited 
the Home and Foreign Mission, off Main 
Street, near the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Station. This Mission is’s little differently 
conducted, but they are in perfect harmony 
and sympathy with the other cent+ 
Though smaller,_yet a. sound, solid work 
is b-eing done, and. in the summer ag- 
gressive open work is conducted. Bro. 
A. Argue-is the leader at 501 Alexander 
Avenue, and is a lovillg, warm-hearted 
man. 

After spending txvo nights in the train 
I arrived at Calgary, in *Alberta, and 
w-Zs \\-armiv greeted by Bro. A. \Valter 
Smith. In- this city there is a small;yet 
earnest band, who hold meetings in a 
smali house that has been conyerted into 

a ha!]. on Ninth Xve:,ue, and is calied the 
Go5oej I!ali. An ooen Blbl 2 is: ~II tlie 
xvin>c,W., 

I 
and x-as recentIt- the indirect 

the Vancouver A.F.M. is Ko. 152 Tenth 1. 
Avenue West, and the Pastor, G. S. Paul, _ 
No. 36 Tenth Avenue, iVest. Bro. Paul 
gave me a hearty welcome. He is an 
earnest Christian . worker. The saints 
have a fine new hall of their own with 
rooms over, and these, being let, about 
pay the cost of the upkeep of the hall. 
At the evening meeting there was not a 
very large attendance, but a good tone, 
and the testimonies \vere good and above 
the average. On Sunday evenings the 
hall is full, and, crolvded, it can accom- 
modate about 300. They believe ir. soul- 
saving work, and ha\-e opened up a work 
in a poorer district, 133 \Vater Street, 
and souls are being saved there. 

There is another branch in X’ancouver 
bl:de: B:o!her ;:nd Sister Powell, but we . 
had no: ti:nr lo 1 IS:! t’nem. 

CALGARY. 

YXXCoL-\-ER. 

ii\-e. \Ve have had to Fait about _-for 
hours for a hall to be opened. It .\VOUld 
Abe a go~d~p~an~ooput outside: theaddress 
of ihe leacer or an eloer. . e-‘-mm~pThe address of 

111 

means of a nian who had jL:st come Gut 0: 

prisor; hcing cu!I\ erted. Bra. X. J\‘ai:ei- 
Smith, whose business address is 1-32: 
Ninth ;ivenur, is leader, and he is ab!) 
ar;sisted b\ Sister Liiian lWeomaL:. \I t 
had some ;-er! helpful meetings here, and 
the \vri;er xv;Ls asked tG assist in se\-eral. 
Only a fe\\- up to the present have received 
the Baptism, but a number are seeking. 
They have had sel-erai remarkable cases 
of heaiing. 

From Calgary we went through the 
“Rockies” to \-ancouver. and the scenery 
cannot be described in words. One verse 
of scripture wouid frequentI>- come ihto 
mind as one looked at the mountains! 
some over 10,000 and 1-3,CKX~ fee? high : 
“The strel:gth of the hilis is His aisG.” 
I wished I had with me Ruskin’s descrip- 
tion of m.oLintains. 

In 1.ancouver I had difficult!- i:: 
finding the Pentecosta; Nission. In 
c ‘ Confidence ” the various addresses 01 
Pentecostal centres are given. .and the 
address of the leaders. and this is vet-!- 
helpful. especialI\- as people travel sG 
ireel\- now ; and &so some might feei lrd 
to R;ite to some of the people mentioned. 
J found a great difficulty in some cities oi 

lcjcating the missions. and if !_GU do, YOU 

find the door shut. and no one can give 
>-ou any information x-here the leaders 

.A Lrip Gi five hG~ir5 on a finely-equipped 
s~tamer through ;in archipelago. brought 
L1S to lVic!oria. This ‘Ge;;utifui city is the 
capita! oi British Colum’ni~. Its climate 
and fine rtrsidexces reminded one Of 

Bournemoulh. in \-ictoria I visited Arch- 
deacon and >Irs. I’hair. \\-i,c~ ha:-e retired 
to this ciry for rest, ai:6 the sLud\. Of the 
11-ord. To mx- s;;rorise rhe =\rci?deacon 
said, Ii I have arr;i!iged fo: J-03 10 speak 

011 SLll>da\- afrcrl:ouri at 2 meeting of 
Pen~ecor~~l peopit i:i a private house.” 
-4s I did not kno\v of a sir;gle Pentecostal 
prrion belor:ginF to \‘ictoria, -it was nice 
to set ho\\. God \\‘a~ arranging things. 
11-e had a very hearty meeting on the 
Sunday, some t\x ent! present. hfiss 
Rowiands. who n-as staving with Nrs. 
Phair: gal-r a ver!- helpful talk on the 
Second Conliny of Christ. It was inter- 
esting to see hoxv keeni\- the\- followed 
one, as the Baptism oi th; Hoi> Spirit. o: 
Latter Rair.. \vas being expounded from 
the \Vord of God. Cjnly one lady had 
received the Kaptism. The\- had a good 
leader. but he has bre:: le6 to another 
fieid. One felt ior there people as being 

sheer, n-i!‘nou t a shepherd. Bro. T. 
I’riLchard. O.ii John Street. is one of the 
elders. On ni!- return to I-ictoria I found 
that Archdeacon and Rlrs. Phair were 
holdiq meetings xx-ith these dear people 
ever!- eveKing, expounding the Book of 
Revelation. Archdeacon Phair? who has 
received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
with the Sign of Tongues, is a firm 
believer in Divine Healing. He said to-the 
writer,. “- I ha<e r&ad my Greek Testament 
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for fort) years, and have .only recently 
seen Divine Healing in it.” He praises 
God for the Latter Rain, and all the 
blessi.ngs that come with it. 

SEATTLE. : 

. A pleasant trip by boat to Seattle, in the 
United States, which took us about five 
hours. The Pentecostal brethren have 
the basement of 207 First Avenue, of? 
\Yashi.ngton Street, for their meetings-a 
very dlfhcult place to discover, and they , 
are hoping to secure more suitable prem- 
ises. The night I was present there mere 
some fifty in the meeting, and a series of 
special meetings mere being held, and 
souls saved. I had an -interesting chat 
with a Nex Zealander, lvho had been a 

1. backsiider. 

Pentecostal people the world over have 
heard of the work in this centre, and it has 
not been exaggerated. 

The Mission Hall is situated at the 
corner of Front and Burnside Streets, and 
there ic a large sign in front-“ .4postolic 
Faith Jfission.” The Hall lvill hold about 
SO0 people. and is filled on Sunday even- 
inzs. The foIion_ing is the order of a 
xx-&k-nighI service as witnessed by :he 
writer. &ntrarv to the general rule ir! 
Pentecostal meeGr.gs, the first part was 
nor preceded b!- singing. but here and 
there souls were on their knees praying, 
and then one man god up from -the audl- 
ence and said, ‘* Let us get to prayer, and 
pray the poner down.” A large number 
knelt down, and there was a general 
murmur of pra-er heard. Later hymns 
were starred. The organist, who was 
acting as leader, requested prayer for a 
mar, who seemed to be dying. that he 
might be healed. The audience oi 250 to 
300 went to pray. It was a united strong 
prayer, like the \-oice of man>- waters, as 
the many engaged in audible prayer. Then 
came a number of testimonies, and near]>- 
ali were from men who had been deep into 
sin: drunkards, and every one had been 
healed in a remarkable manner. Then 
followed an exhortation by Bro. Crawford, 
a young man not twenty, who has .had a 
signal Baptism, and is being used of God. 
Three girls sang a-trio with feeling. The 
message and the testimonies were mainly 
to urge the sinner _t_o _se& _salv&on, -and 
some nine put up their hands .for prayer. 

and_ some came forward to seek salvation. 
One man was saved and shouted aloud, and 
seemed to reel under the power of God. I 
listened to a soldier in ‘the U.S.A. Army 
dealing with a seeker. He said to him, 
“ 1 too have been ’ 

BEHKD THE. BARi (PRISON) 

for seven years.” There ias a little 
pouch of tobacco lying at the soldier’s feet, 
that he had secured from the seeker. 
They seemed to hunt for drink and 
tobacco from a penitent as keenly as 
Custom officers do, but for a very different 
purpose. This tnal? also came into the 
light, and others. 

The meetin closed after several were 
anointed with oil for healing. The two 
most outstanding features of the work are 
the salvation of souls and divine healing. 
The case’ of the latter are numerous, and 
trui:,. rrmxliable. One recent case of a 
girl who had her short leg lengthened 
three ii1che.s. and her body fuli of diseases, 
and her ear drum n-as restored. At one 
meeting twenty n-ere saved Some doc- 
tors in the cirv have agreed for cases the!- 
have given up to be taken to the Hall, and 
they have been healed. 

The writer u-as talking to a Swiss, who 
had a fearful disease, and whose eyes 
were affected as a result. He felt if he 
could onI!- get to Portland he would be 
healed. He spent all his mane>- to get 
there, and was healed, and not only so, 
but was saved. 

Their paper is published in nine lan- 
guages? and has been wonderfulIF blest. 
Souis have received the Baptism while 
reading it. and have also .been healed. 
Before being sent out they are pra?-ed 
over, and hands laid on them. 

hlanifestations are conspicuous by their 
absence. They are very suspicious of 
Tongues or messages, but stand firm ior 
Tongues being the evidence ot the Rapt&: 
of the Holy Spirit. 

The>- also are strong 011 Sanctifica:ior, 
being a separate work of grace and neces- 
sary. One must thank God ix the srrong. 
health: a-ork going on there, and a!so 
praise Him xvho is pouring out His Spirit 
so abundantly in this work. 

OAGLAKD. 

X train journey of about forty-four hours 
brought me to Oakland from Portland. 
Oakland is a prosperous -city opposite San 
Fratici~~o, and is copr+ed by large ferries 
which cross~ ihe’ extensive h&bow. In 
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-: O&l&d there is a strong centre.under the ’ the tree c&opt, and its’-fruit cokpt : for-the.tr&.‘ - .;.‘ .’ 
i5 known bv its fruit. Ye offspring of vipers, how 
can ye, being evil, speak good things? The good 

-; charge of Bra. Sweedg. Xieetings are 

-held in a large upper room, 510 Seventh 
StreeL, between \Vashington .and Clay 
Streets. In the meeting there was a 
missionary and his.wife from Alaska, who 
had come all the way from there to Cali- 
fornia to seek the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Several wonderfu! testimonies 
were given, and the speakers were under 
a might!- anointing of the Spirit as the! 
spoke. The testimony given by a ver> 
big coloured woman was forcible. She 
appealed to the unsaved present, and said 
that the \vhole night previous she had not 
been able to sleep, being so concerned 
about the unsaved. The talk \VRS given 

iI? a kind of frong, verv musical, and 
seemed a remarkable mat;iiestatiun of the 
Spiri i. f>ntl i~a?i::-e \.I’R~ !iit p! e+tzlce f-1; a 
!arge nl;;~:Let uf >-O.iIlg rx:t:: fro11: c!A Itic 

5LrcYts. Some camt: tu m;,kt fl!n, and 
SonIt Were 5ave.d Iate: on. 

man, out of his good treasure, brinqeth forth good. 
1 hinga : and Ihe evil man, out of h<s evil treasure, 
bringeth forth evil things.“. 
what is a clean hearl? 

According to this, 
It is certainly a heart in 

which is found good treasure. 
which brings forth good fruit. 

It is a pood tree 
To express it 

-otherwise. it is a heart in which the.Holv Soirit 
dwells, which nox brings forth the fruii oi the 
Spirit-“ Love, joy, peace, long-suffering, kind- 
ness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, and tem- 
perance (Gal. v., ?2j. If sin remained in the clean 
heart ; if the flesh and the Spirit dwelt by the side 
of each other, then this illustration of Ihe Lord’s 
would not be suitable. He desires that the heart 
should correspond to a good tree, which brings 
forth good fruit. 

\Vhat the Apostles after Pentecost have said 
;c.grre.= with :ilis aiso. In Eoh. i.. 4. we read that 
“God h;:s rhoseli 115 in Ch;ist before the found- 
a:iol: of the world, thar WC should be My and 
rifA07lr rL/!cntisk bf/orr Hinr in love.” Let us allow 
ri.eLF 8.t ;:c!+.!c s~eitk to our hearts. God’s thoughts 
niIh Ihe children of wrr; were. from the foundation 
c,i the \vorid. :‘nxt the;- should be hole and blame- 
less ht-iorr Him. It i; not that we o&pht to be so, 
a!t’not?gh \ve C:LII scarcei!. a:rain to iL. neither is it 
that \ve shali be w. but only at the end of this life. 
So, th- thoupht oi God is thn: we are holy and 
blameless through Christ. That is our place, 
and x,-\-e car: have it here in this life. \\‘ho can 
rrailr be ‘blameless before God no\v? Cerlainly 
orl!yhc who has a cie;ir. heart ~ in tha! sense which 
xe have alread\- spoken of. Yes. these giorious 
IhoughIh of God correspond wholl_x. and completeI) 
with \\ haI the Atonemenl brings us. 

“The Clean Heart." 

PART II. 

Le: u= consider a few thoughts which tvili cow 
firm that which we have said on pages X-83. \Ve 
u-i:; next iook at that xvhich our blessed Lord Him- 
>ei? ii;is. said. He said in hlatt. xl-.. 18-19 : ” The 
!‘ninp: \vi>ich procred ou: of Ihe mouth, come fort!> 
ou: oi’ the heart ; ani! t‘ney defile the man. For 
ON oi the heart come forth evil thoughIs. murders. 
nduitrries. fornication~. thefta. fiiise xvitness;. 

. . . 

Jesus has so freed us from sin that we, being 
dead to sin. might iive unto righteousness. XYe 
have here a ciear finger-post to a clean heart. A 
riea7r kearf is 0 heart dead indeed fo sin, buf alizse 
to God in Christ Jesus. (Rom. vi., 11 ; 1 Peter 
ii., 25.) \\‘hen we think uoon Eph. iv.. 22-S and 
Col. iii., &IO. we find some;hinp just as important: 
n c2cnlr Itenrk is R heart cieansedjrom the old man. 
it has pur him off, and instead of him it has put 
on the “ACZ~ man.” 

\\%a~ a wonderful chance! Bw ii WC go farther 
and read in Ram. vi.. i;-??. we see that Paul 
shows thn: the true Cirrivk:. ip fi*cd from sin. 
_~ccorain~r ffp fh:, n tit-an At-art is * kenrf freed 
,fmn sin? nud whick ha 11Ki’ beconre c7 sla3e to 
I~~~/I/COI~.T~FTS. \1’hrn we iook cioser into this 
~:;5ihi(gc in K;iman> 1-i.. Iher. 11-e cx11 see clearlr 
fha! Ine war: IZ freed iron: :ha; which is calle;i 
i:lber-Iled siri. Xccordi~lg to the exolanation of 
tne rtld ch~irch teacher-. this inherited sin is “the 
in’born lus: :o \vic’kedne5s. and rhr incaoabilitv to 
do good.’ \Y.e rntl.s* set ii this inheritea sin must 
remain in our hearts or not after what Paul has 
said. The wilura! man: is a ~lavt to sin, lhat ia, 
according LO this explanation. The inherited sin, 
the lust to wickedness. dwells in him, rules and 
governs him, and he is incapable of doing good, 
because he is a slave of sin. and he must serve 
sin, for he cannot do otherwise, he cannot practice 
that xvhich is good. 

But how does it stand when one is cleansed 
from all sin through the Atonement? Yes, there 
comes a slazw of rigL&ous~tess out of the slave of 
sin. \%‘hat does that mean ? It means -that as _ .<--_.~ 
before one was subject to sin, so one is now 
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.:pTbelClean Heah’-con!iyed.) ‘.~_ -- I’_’ ’ ‘. .’ _ -_~ .-: ’ ;. 
s,rb3>ci io ~~r~gJrteoussrs~. One 110 ‘longer senes 

.-. :\l-c qnnol n6w go fully into these r;vo‘shapters 

sin, but righteousness. U-her&is thr inborn lust 
(Ram. vii,,.viii.j, but we can at least give a feu 

to \vickedness, arld the incapability to do pood? 
thottghtn. _ In Kom. vii., 23,.wc read of the law of 

sin, and WC rna~at se? that -this law of sin is con- . . _ - 
God be thanked ! one has been freed from tt.. A 
&a,~ heart is a heart frcr /row ilrherifcd sin. 

_ netted with indweliing sin; Many have thought 

Insteitd of wicked lust? .there are gbod desires. 
that according td Rom. viii.; 2, w& have been 

(Ps. xl., 8.) “I depght to do Thy will, 0 my God. 
freed from the law of sin, but not from indwelling 
sin. 

yea, Thy law is wtthin my heart ;” and instead of 
Those who think thus. separate two things 

the incapability .there is the ‘ability to do good, 
from one another which in reality brlong to each 

through the.grace and power of the ind\vellin:: 
other. Pastor Jellinghalts emphasizes the woid 

Ho]\- Spirit; for thus said Paul, “I am able to do 
“‘la\v” by changing it .into “driving,” in Ram. 

all thingsthrough Christ which strengthcneth me.” 
\-ii., 23. Accordlog to that, the law ~of sin is a 
“drivinx to sin,” or a compelling force. so\\ 
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i -- Iation). So the ;‘Atb.!&~ni ‘phnq5.a iuil delivqr- 

am.5 from the .domini&l -of sini<that is. the in- f dwelling sin withits driying has bren driver1 out 
of the heart, and., instead of_this, the indwellillg 
Spirit with His driving -is-‘there. From t+ 
standpoint we can understand what .P~u.I means 
when he says, “Sin shall not have dommxon over 
you” (Ram. vi., 14). and that does not mean, “Sin 
can still dwell in you. but it shall not @ve 
dominion,” but that means that the whole domtnion 
and o”wer of sir] has been broken. It has no 

klmo9 two horn--s a: a time. the ptopir were s” 
e;,per to hear. Opposition (chcre had been much 
of IBM tiisaupeart-d as the truth wah revealed. 
Prai9 God’: 

Kindest love t” you all, 
BARRATT. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 
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r7-z. i:..:; _: Y.; :‘. _; (k&co&i Items-continued.) ’ ._ -._. .: _- -- ~~ -, 
:-.-.. Our Brother, Snlith UYgglesworth, TO Victor 

-f -. _.Road, Manningham, Bradford, writes of the Pente- 
I ; 
: ‘. ’ ~...I_ 

costal Convention Meetings at Easter time at the 

J -- Bowland Street‘ Mission : “It was just glorious. 
1 The Lord was kind to us, gently leading us all the 

time. The power was so mighty that there was 
no need to.plead, dr praise, or do anything but 
wait. ‘God blessed and filled with the Holy Spirit 
visitors from York, Manchester, Preston, and 

: other places. We have a joyful note of praise, too, 
for the wonderful healing power manifested. 

_ 

* l l 

From Preston, Bro. T. hlvrrscough, 131 St. 
Thomas Road, writes, “A \*ica;‘s son \vab baptized 
in the Holv Ghost at our Sunday morning meeting, 
and in thgafternoon a Sunday School teacher in 
her class at her own Sunday School. The> 
brought her water, but she said, ‘It’s Jesus. The 
Lord has bap:izcd me with the Holy Ghost and 
Fire.’ ” 

f l l 

The Third _4nnu~l Pentecostat damp Meeting ~~~~i;‘.:;-: 
for Eastern Canada is to be held again at Stourille, .-:T .- .--. 
Ontario, June 15th to 25th. Full -information [.__: .-. 
from Pastor A. G. Ward, hlount Joy, Otitario; .: 
Secretary, or Pastor G. E. Fisher, 61 Lippincott 
Street, Toronto, Canada. 

l l l 

Pastor Polman writes f&m the Zuyder Zee, 
whilst steaming towards the Island of Tershelling: 
“1Ve praise God for blessings, and also for .the 
way in which He is leading us in Amsterdam. I 
think you will be glad to hear that we have bought 
a piece of ground in the centre of Amsterdam on 
which to build a Hall \vith about 500 seats, and a 
smaller Hall behind with about 140 seats. About 
fl,OOO has been given toward the f3,WO needed 
for the Halls and a two-storird house above them. 
\Ve need still ~2,UOO, and we believe it will come 
from God’s children. 1Ve shall then lx better 
able to train some of the young men and women 
for the Mission Field.” The above is an extract 
from a very beautiful letter, full of thanksgiving 
for biessings through Pentecost. (Raamstraat 12, 
.~mslerdam. Holland.) 

l + + 

Nany readus of “ Corifidence ” will rejoice (as 
doe5 the Edirorl at th? good news that Brother’G. 
8. Studd,ofthe l_-pper Kwm: >Iission.LosAngeles. 
has ar IRS: wceived the full Baptism of the Holx 
Ghost, with the big!> of Tongues as at the begin- 
nillg. Two yzars and ten months this dear 
brother held on IO God. and nor\- he has received 
his heart’s desire. hlay this good hews also 
encourage some who have waited long, but per- 
haps not so long as this. God, UXlro can>rot lie . . . 
prop2 ised. 

THE PEWECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
. The Pentecostal >Iissionary Union (OF “ P.M.U.“) for Great Britain dates its commencement from 

a meeting: heid in All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, on January 9tb, 19U9. when a Council was formed. 
hlr. Cecii Polhill, of Howbury Hall, Bedford, was chosen as President, hlr. T. H. Nundell, XJ. Avon_ 
dale Road, Croydon, is Hon. Sec., Mr. IV. H. Sandwith, Bracknell. Berks.. is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 

r Sandwith is BIissionan- Box Secretary), the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial SecreLaF-, and other acting 
members of the Co&i1 are Pastor Jeffreys, Mr. H. Small, and Nr. Andrew Murdoch. A P.Y.C. 
HOme for Women Candidates at 116, King Edward Road, ;\‘. Hackney, has been opzned. and the 
Crindidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19, Gascqyne Road. S. Hackney. London, X.E. 1. Tht 
%Iale Candidates are at Preston (Laws.), and are bemg prepared b>- Nr. Tbos. >l>.erscouph. 134. St. 
Thomas Road. “Baptized” hlissionaries working for Societie+ who do not endorse the Pentecostal 
hlovement are also received when compelled to resign. if the Council. from personal knowiedge and 
after interviews, et&! are satisfied. hlissionarics in Lhe Field :-In ISDIA--Miss Lucr_]ames. I&mpur. 
Sarara District ; Miss Xlargaret Clark and Miss Colwance Skarratt. Aurangabad ; hlisr Elk;ngton 
and Miss Jones! Fyzabad. In CHIx.a->Ie%rs. Tre\-itt. Rrisrom. XcGiIiivray, lf’iiiiams, Jlr. and 
hlrs. I;ok, Tse-chau-f=. Shansi Proviwx. 1.4k.o holding P.1I.U. Certificates-John Beruldscn! Chri+_ 
tina Beruld>en, Thyra Beruldsen. at Sun-hwa-fu. Tsili Province. S. China.! Applications for Candi- 
dates’ forms to be made to Mr. T. H. Mundeli, Hon. Secretary, 3U, Xvondaie Road. Crovdon. Send a 
pas; card for a P.hf.C. XIissionarr BOX to hlrs. Sandwith, Bracknell. Berks., or donatrons thankfuli\- 
received bv Mr. XV. H. Sandwith, Hon. Treas., Bracknell, Berks. 
Home Base. viz. :--llj P.N.V. C 

Continued prayer is asked for th; 
ouncil %IeeLings! (0) P.1I.c. Missionary hieelings, (3) Box Holders 

and Donors, (4) Studrnts-the Bro:hrrs, f5J Studcms-the Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. 
Then Ie: us also cons:antly uphoid our llissionaries at work, or learning their new language. I\-ed- 
nesda>- in each week has been suggested as a special day of prayer for P. hl. U. 

] 
‘4 remarkable Monthly Nissionar?- hleet- Lord in recently baptising her in the Holy 

ing was held in Sion College 011 Friday, Ghost. She also sang : 

\‘ery little speaking was poss- 
__.I~ .m ~_._~ 

Ilay 5th. He is not a disappointment! ;Tesus is far more 

ib]e; but the daughter of our president to me 
Than in all my glowing day-dreams I had fancied 

g-aye a little testirkony._to -the Jove .of~the .L_ ~. : _. -- ~. .He couid be ; ~.~ ._~ _~ ..~~ _ ~~~~.. _~_..~ .__~._____ ___~~ 
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.-And the more I get to Know Him, so the more I 
find Him true, 

And the more I long that others shall be led to 
know Him too. 

Mr. T. II. Muncie11 also spoke with 

power on “1’essels meet for the Master’s 

use.” M’hile the meeting proceeded, one 

or two, we believe, received the Baptism. 
* * i 

There were army officers and a few &sine& ken 
returning to India, but the number of Indian 

!- .: * -., -: .I_.:.- 

paspengers \vas comparativelv few. .Then there -. . . .<_ 
were some bound for the S&its Settlements and 
China, and others going out IO Australia .and 

: _ :, 

New Zealand ; among the latter was a party -of 
comedians, who came on board at Marseilles ;- 
what an ungodly set of people they were. \\‘e 
were not long in finding out rhose who knew and 
lox-ed the L&b, but we-felt very sad to see how 
vrry fe\v thrre were \vho had any place for Hi,m 
in their lives. 

The list of subscriptions to the P. $1. L?. 

shows a remarkable increase this month. 

.4n average of Ai2 at least is needed. 

hlany have responded to the appeal for 

bliss Clarke’s needs at Jalna. Probably 

more have bren praying definitely this last 

month for our dear v.-orktrs in India and 

China. 
Y + + 

3liss \ViYrier, of lsiarnpur (Sa;ara Dis- 

trict, It:dia!. has passed to her eternal 

home rather suddeuiy. 1Iiss Lucy James 

has been staying here learning lhe >Iah- 

ratta language. Possibly she ma! no\\ 

join Miss hl. Clark and Miss Skarratr at 

Jalna. We will give her address later. 
* I x 

At the Sunderiand Convention Mrs. 

Crisp, of the Trainil?y Home, u-ill (D.V.) 

interview Sisters who are candidates for 

the >Iissionary Union. The Brothers can 

also see the members of the Council 01: 

Ti-ednesday? Thursday-. or Fridaj-. from 

10 to 12, at the \‘estry behir?d All Saints’ 

Church. -- 

INDIA. 

l 

FYZABAD. 
--- 

from OUT Iatest Indian Missionaries, 

DE.AR 31~. Bo~ur, 
Herr wve are. with ~hr TWO dear Sorx-epian 

sister, a! F>-tabad. 1X-e have mu& to praise the 
Lord for. He has bee” coed to us on our journq. 
and we have reaiised His presence rvith us all the 
\\-a?-. Quite a n!:mber of frle”dG came tn see us 
off a: Liverpool Stree:. I a”: glad there are 40 
many who are inrerrsted in u>. for we nred their 
prayers, and we itno\\- that they will remem‘oer 
us. and pram too for the peopie: among whom n-e 
hooe to-i& and work. Ir WR.Z “ice to get the 
poitcard al Marseiiles from the dear friends al 

_Su”derinnd, and the_Irxts were a rea! message to 
us. \Ve had a veq mixed cornpan! on boaid. 

I was surprised when we reached Bombay to 
find box cool ir was. One of the ladies from 
Eeulah me: us on lat~ding~ and we spent a week 
xi-it’;: Jlrz. 1lurray. I had been piann’ing to come 
UD r,,untr~- owner. bu: the Lord kept us in Bom- 
b>?, and K? had a xer\- happy time there. The 
day after landing we went to our first meeting, 
\vhen a band of India” friendseathered a: Beulah. 
I: \%-a> my firat meeti”.g with India” Christians 
fc,r nearly three yeara. and 1 did so enjoy it. it was 
very different from any meeting I had ever been in 
in India beiure. and it made one reaiise afresh the 
realilr. of lhe change in Lhe hearts and lives of 
those’in whom the HoI- Ghost has come to dneli. 
yes. I saw how differe”t these dear Indian peopie 
,vcre. The singing was so sponla”eous, and 
altogether the whole atmosphere of the meeting 
was different. Tes! hallelujah ! one sees that-the 
Lord is working, and as we pray for them to be. 
ied deeper yet into God. one cannot but praise the 
dear Lord for what He has done. _~. 

We are now staying w&h ihe Xorwegian~iisters 
u”:il the next step is made plain----The L&d-is - ‘--:------ 
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There rvas one dear old Scotchmzk going our 
to Sirw .Zealalld: in did one good to see him 
rcxrii~~g llia Bible up in the nlusic saloo”. .‘l‘hcn 
thrrc were two girl5 ; that was all we could fiud. 
The rest seemed IO be just led captive by the devil 
at his \vill. The continual gambling was dreadful; 
I have never see” so much gambling on any 
previous voywge. One poor ma” went overboard 
LOO” after \ve lefr Marseilles. I had not noticed 
him, but was told he had been drinking hcaviij-; 
rile” o”e rlighr he was missed. A search was 
made, ‘but no trace of him was ever found again. 
It is terrible to thi”k how British people are re- 
jet tin-z tier l_r,rd _?es~t< Cnrizt. 

One of rhe 1wo Christian girls who were on 
board v.xs a French governess going ouL \vitb a 
iad!. 10 .4us:ralia. S’nc came to our cabin two or 
rhwr lime> for praver, and W‘C .spokr to her about 
ihr Fap!ism ir. the Holy Spirit. She had never 
1rt:xrd before of lvhat the Lord is doing on the 
earth in these davs, but she was interested, anti 
beiievrd so simpli that this is God’s work. She 
i4 hungry for more of rhe Lord. and though she 
does not yet understand to definitely seek, yet 
we knox that that hunger is from the Lord, and 
He will lead her on, He knows best how to. She 
ih living with woridly people, so it is not all eas_v 
for her. 11-e praise the Lord for bringing us into 
touch with her, and for giving us the opportunity 
of testifying, and *we are praying that He may 
bring her right in, that she may receive the 
Baptrsm. 11-e were both glad whe” 

THE Y0TAC.E n'AS OVER, 
atld we xvere abie 10 get away from those ungodi! 
peopie. and yet \ve know that the Lord permitted 
u’: to be among them tha: we lnighr pray for 
them. Hi: presence wac xvonderfully with us all 
the way: anb WC had some happy times praisirlg 
Him. 

. 
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I 
(P.M.&-India-contlnhed.) _ of sin,.and have gone away nt --- A---’ . :t\. creaI”reS ,n 

-.i 
: 1.; 

_ ]e;lding us on slo~vl~. How changed it all is from Christ, rejoicing in a free Lnd ft 111 salvation, no 

the old days and the old ways; then, I would 
longer a slave to Satan and sin, but no\v a bond- 

have been.in such a hurry10 pcl lo my destination, servant of the Lord Jesus Chris t-hnlleluiah !- : 2~ 
atId would have thought that the delay meant 

a.nd have now thrown down their false yods to 

~asleof time: but tiow one is beginning to’,lenrn 
serve the God of Daniel, and Father df our Lord 

ihat God’s.ways are no! our ways, and ihat God 
Jesus Christ. -. 

js noi in -a hurry. ‘. He has spdken to us both 
about restirip in Him and waiting for’Him, and 
we know that He will make Ihe \vay all plain in 
His.own time, and shew us just where we are to 
live and work ; He has thr,place ready for us. 

] can scarcely yei realiae that I am back in 
Jlldia. I: is three years, all lx11 x fwtllipil:, hince 
I )cft my station near 

BESARES, 
on ml- war to En_gland. l was a lonp time away, 
but J’pr;li;e the Lord more 1ha11 ever that I did not 
come back here earlier:and without the Baptism. 
Oh. if oni!- RI: the mis~ionxrirs xouid pu: asidr 
their prejlldicez and ideas. xnd g-o in ior ili! God 
up.5 [:,r then:, how x)ou India lvouid b? ou fire. 
l .do fee! 50 sc,r-ry fc,r tbo>,i- Go arc toiiilt:. 01: in 
thi 0ie wcyq I nm pi2d ior rhr exprrienrr of tho.5~; 
.:,y_‘i,.;I_:. Ax::. vr :;t, 
oj:. >%I: >i; g;;12 

rii:rl I 3;~:: tir:rc. i~ut ! A:): 
lix;u 1 21,; rlot ci;nii,lp tack to it 

apail; ; Hs. h;la corni- in and n:;ij, ail tiliugh WV:. 
pra;_< ;ii- ii‘:? .\xmc-! 

i xvii! write YOU a.q+in \\-hen \VC grt u!, to ~hr 
‘nili>. It is hoc h?re non. and \viii continue get!illg 
steadi!\- hotter each n>ol>t’n, uutii thr rains come’ 
about <he ‘otginninp of :iui!_: 1 am glad \ve arc 
going to the hilis for a ume. 15‘~ are both e\el 
so NV~.; praise the Lord ! I am glad Ali Jones 
is keeping so strou~ and \vcil ; considering t‘ne 
qreat change this i< to her. sht: hat LU far- stood 
I! weli ; may the Lord just krvp her as Hr ha> 
kro:- her so far. \r-e praise Him ior the precious 
B!ood of Jesus ; we reaiibe a.yain and again its 
\-aiue. Yes, Jesus Christ is made to u> all NY 
nred, and inthisheat Heisourshade;.praise Him! 

\I-irh greetings to all the Sunderland friends, 
Tours in the Lord, 

GR.%CE ELKINGTOS. 

There was a Conference held here, slarch 3rd. 
.for three days, which resulted in great blessing to 
many, who came from different parts of the dis- 
trict, all hungry for the bread of life. One \.ery 
dear brother, who came from Kao Ping, a tit) 
about thirty English miles awa.~:, on the first night 
received a grout bleh<in.g. betng fully baptized 
and bpraking in another tongue. All glory to 
Jesus. Tile seccwd day also was one of preat 
b1cssin.z to all \vho sa: and listened IO the words 
oflifc nndJ;hirif, ws rhe_v issued forth from God’s 
chosen x rzel~ ; and on the third and last day of 
the Conference four were baptised in water. Surei- 
the latter- raill ib falii!l, 0 on Tsr-chao-fu. and the 
wrrcl:ndinp district. God is lvorking in man! 
K;r?_? tri briry aboll! the saivation of His people 
hcrc. H;~iic~l!li;til ! __ lierp praying that Hi> 
g:-:lc-!u’x> Y ii! m:pli~ iv done. and not oniy hew. 
J,u: i,,,o !;r;‘.\ 1il.i; i! mx! si>rrad to other parts of 
:i,ix “xit cmt,i.-e. ~vhict: i< v’ deeplvin wed of it. 
Jl;i?_FM xrar:‘. it. 

. 

P.S.-Air. Engstrom sends his love. so I am 
jus; adding it.-G.E. 

c,/o Mrs.. Engstrom. 
~Iizp;; IJission. The Paim3, 

Fyzabad. T.P., India. 
27th March. 1911. 

____ 

CHINA. 

Good News from Bro. Amos Williams. 

‘.Gracc unto yx. and. peace and love be multi- 
plied.” and tti ali the satnti. I am sure yol: lvili 
reioice wi!h us in Christ. at t’ne ~vonderfvi wav i,: 
which God has been demonstratin,g His might! 
power here in our mids:. and \\‘ho is s:ill con- 
tinuing to do so in a xer>- rea! \Va>-. Grra! things 
are ‘being done ill the heart+ ot God s chiidrr::. 
\Ve are having some wondcrfu: time* of rra; 
fellowship_and blesring. The presence of God i> 
verr manifest ill every meeting. and \\e believe 
con;iction is carried into the hearts oi many who 
come to hear the Gospel. Many native5 come to 
break off opium, and.h+ve no! only been delivereti 

-fr&Kit< terribJe-poweribut.alsP-fr~ the- power 

Giorv tu jests ! These are wonderful da>-5 
tbrouy’n whifi; we RX now passinp. Grea: things 
ba\-e been done this week. Alanv a hungry an< 
precious soul ha> been brought into a fulier ex- 
+wrience. .A?trr tea one dav . . whiist sittinp ir: 
oraver and waitinp before Goo. the Power fell it. 
i mos: marveiious w-ay. and durin_g the foliowiny 
dax- rhe I’o\vrr of God *errned to prrvade th- 
wnoir mixyiol: : and \vhiie at morning pravers tne 
Holy Spirit desxnded upon Mrs. Smiih in a . . 
\\-ona&:i; ,\-a: . and hoate throuph her in other 
tongue.. Da;inq a t&p oi prayer in rhe after-- 
ncxw apair; :ht Po\r cr frli a> bcibre. and rbus we 
53ent h mo.: .ylioriou3 Lime drinkinp in the Ii%-ing 
~a!rr~ which came dowi in shoxer3. Afterward,. 
SIrh. Smith, cm pain q LO rhe school found ir iockel. 

,101 \van:l:~,y to ‘be ci~li~~r’o~d. and all the scholar< 
axi teachers upon :hrir faces before God, crying 
for the Sgiri:. ali hungry <or the fulness of Pente- 
cos:. an& \viliinp to rrceive .all that God had lo 
give tnem. X!terwards, a sister who came to 
r;tav for a litrie wbiie receive-d her Baptism while 1 wart*nF iu her room : she came through singing. 
in the Soirit in .a remarkable wav. Hallelujah ! 
XIld in ;he evenin,q meeting the “worship hall,” 
as the -ChineS;e cg~ll It, was fille_d.with .the Glory of. 

I-IS ,: 

1.-~----- .._-..--- .._. -_---.- . ..__-_.--- _.-.-____ 
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God. and those \yho had received great blessing 
atood up and testified to what God had done for 
them, and of the joy they now experience since 

the Comforter had come. There is a whole.family 
this \veek \vho have thro\vn do\vll: their idols and 
drcided to serve the trtle and liwitlg God. There 
no\v twelve in ail who have rewired their Baptism, 
\vilh si:gns following, in this \,t;tlion. H:~li~:iujnh ! 

: 

did not lxliexe in him, but in her acquiescing, it 
proved his falseness. -This man came? -and he Y _ 
broucrht with him 

via Peking and Hwaiking-fu, 
Chinn, via Siberia. 

Varc‘h 27th. 1911. 

Miss Christir.a Beruldscn. 

List of Contributions received during 
April, 1911. 

London, Box S. _.. ..t _.: I.: 
Giasgow, Donation’ .__ . . .._ 
Pcngl-oes, ~Uonalion R. _._ _.. . . 

Sr~enoxk\, Box J. ___ __. .__ .:. 
.S:Irilng Emmarluei Mission Hoses ._. 
Gcrm:i:: alld l;usyia:I fjrethrcl:, per 

I’ni:u R;rcr -11; ,c .J . .__ 
LKd>. B0.x \\-:. ,_. _,. .,, 
FLt-rvn;;;. 30s T. 
L#-,ri‘:.i::. >:;:, c: ___ ; _..,_ : _ 

Fox.5 : il.. 11; - 1 f‘., 5,;- : D.! a.-; 
K.. ; 4: \‘.‘.T.i;...:!2; P.. IO-: E.S., 
>11::.C..Zl,l:: li; H.,a’O: U-..13’;i;; 
h.. i’i 4’3: ,I., 17, I()$: \I.., G - ; >I.. 
:; 1 1; : G.P.. 12 -; 11...3 s;: c.. 4’5i; 
Ii’. l:i-li.: I’.. .5*i: S.,4’3: D..>.ll); 
C:.. is-; .l.C.l’..5;-; J.S.R..9.9; F.. 
2 -; AT.: 1;,t; ._. 13 2 9 

Loxitir.. Sior. CoiieK:r. Dona:ior.i’C. 1:: 6 5 6 
. . ._ . . Coiitwtion 4 j 2 

Lond._m. CoaLriou:ion. S _,., ., _. 2 0 (I 
s. !? E . . 

Iion~~ioi~. Hac~ne_~ Friends 
Brackncil, Box I;. . . ~_.. 

. 3 .O 0 

.._ 1 16 0 
_._ 0 6 S 
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